F.No. 250-10/2009-Estt-III

Dated 02.03.2020

To,

All Heads of Telecom Circles/Projects/Region &
Other Administrative Units of BSNL

Subject: - Grant of Upgradation under NEPP to officials qualified in Confirmation Examination -
regarding

Sir,

It has been brought to the notice of this office that TOA(G)s have not been granted up-gradations
under NEPP due to non-clearance of Confirmation Examination. A special opportunity has already been
granted to such officials to qualify confirmation test. It is further intimated that several TOA(G)s has
passed the confirmation test but their up-gradations under NEPP falling from 1.10.2004 and 1.10.2011
etc. are held up.

2. In this regard, it is clarified that all such TOA(G)s, who have qualified the confirmation test in
TOA(G) cadre before or after 1.10.2011 may be granted up-gradations under NEPP, if otherwise due, as
is applicable in respect of other similarly placed officials who passed the confirmation test as per
provisions of RR i.e, as on 1.10.2004 and 1.10.2011 etc. Such TOA(G)s shall be granted up-gradation
under NEPP on notional basis from 1.10.2004 and 1.10.2011 or (from due date, as applicable in
respect of individuals) and actual from the date they qualified the confirmation test.

Yours Sincerely,

(G.P. Vishnoi)
Assistant General Manager (Estt-III)

Copy to:- SDE(OL) for Hindi version